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FURTUER INVESTMENT IN CANADA'S NORTHI
Mr. Jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Aiffaira and

!them Development, announced- in the House of
nmons on Februar 4 that the Federal Govemnment
; lnvesting an additional $13.5 million in Penarctic
s Limlted to main tain the nation's 45 percent
~lty in that company.

Panarctic Ojîs, a consortium of 20 companies,
170 percent Canadian-owned, wascreated late in

Î7 «to explore for oil in Canada's High Arctic
ande. The first well drilled in 1969 on Melville
and revealed a rich gas deposit.

Canadian own ership and con trol in Panarctic,
Chrétien said, combined wlth an extensive and

ninant position in* oul and gas holdings in the
ýtic islands, emphasized Canada's ownership of
Sislands and woulcl forestail any developments

[ch could dhallenge the Canada's sovereignty in
region.

When Panarctic was formed, the -Govemnment put
$9 million to complement the $11 million- raised
the consortium, which included leading Canadian
and mining companies. In return for this participa-
Pi of 45 pet cent in the first stage of Panarctlc's'
>loration program costing $20 million, the people
Canadap, tbrough their Govemnment, held 45 pet cent

tecommon shares and 45 per cent of the prefer-
:e shares then issued.

Last autumn Panarctic gave notice of its need to
se an extra $10 million and this sprlng the com-
IY will give notice of its need to taise another
) million. The Govemnment will commit $4.5 mil-
f4 in respect of the $10-mlllion. financing, and
million in respect of the $20-înilion financing.

e 9overnment will be issued further preference and
nmnshares in respect of its sulscription, thereby

iiig its 45 percent equiity in Panatçtic,

NSERVATION CONFEBEN CE

A Canadian delegation atten4ed the. Euopean
nsratio Conference ini Strasbouirg, France,

'lier this mionth. The. Conference, whicti was ne
8 Ponsorship of the Coiancil of Europe, was at..
,dd y .11 the. iwenihr and associt states of the.
Uni f Europe and lnvited non-niembor countries.

Povered a broad range of con servation questions in
1 1r0pean context.

The Canadien delegation was headed ky Mr.
Il Beaulieu 1 Science Counsellor a the. delegation

CRaato the Orp-anization for Eooi ooea

PROCESS 0F PANARCTIC

Since Panarctic was formed, the international oil in-
dustiy has been attracted to the Arctic following the
discovery of oul et Prudhoe Bay, Alaska, 200 miles
west of the Yukon border. The tecent discovery by
Imperial Qil at Atkinson Point, 40 miles northeast of
Tuktoyaktuk, further accelerated interest in the Can-
adien North. Expenditures on oul exploration in the
region are expected to climb from $30 million in 1968
to an annuel amount of $75 million by 1975.

At the time of Penarctic's formation, Mr. Chrétien
told the House, oil and gas. rights in Canada's Arctic
were valued at less than $1 an acre. This figure has
since climbed to $10 an acre or more. The Minister
cautioned that, despite a significant gas discovery,
until major oil dîscoveries are made the Panarctic
enterprise can only be classified as a high-risk
venture.

Pan arctic is now drilling its fourth well on
Hoodoo Doine, a large geologlc prospect located in
the southeta pett of Ellef Ringnes Island. The com-
pany must drill a further 15 wells to fulfilli ts obliga-
tions and earn an interest averaging 80 pet cent ini
its oil and gas exploratory pennits. Panarvtic will

previouSty. uiftft miemDers


